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EXCESS PROFITS TAX ACT OF 1950

DECEMBER 22, 1950.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. DOUGHTON, from the committee of conference, submitted the
following

CONFERENCE REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 9827]

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 9827) to
provide revenue by imposing a corporate excess profits tax, and for
other purposes, having met, after full and free conference, have agreed
to recommend and do recommend to their respective Houses as
follows:
That the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 66, 151,

201, 205, and 229.
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendments

of the Senate numbered 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43,
44, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64,
65, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 74, 76, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 85, 88, 90, 91, 93, 94,
96, 97, 99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 105, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 113, 114,
115, 116, 117, 120, 121, 122, 123, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 132, 133,
134, 135, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 146, 147, 148, 149, 152, 153,
154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 168,
169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 179, 180, 181, 182, 183,
184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198,
199, 200, 202, 203, 204, 208, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216, 217,
218, 219, 220, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 227, and 228 and agree to
the same..
Amendment numbered 1:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 1, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend-
ment insert the following: and beginning before July 1, 195, ; and the
Senate agree to the same.
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Amendment numbered 4:
That tile Iouse recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 4, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
(n page 1 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 7, strike out

"60 per centuml" and insert: 62 per centum; and the Senate agree
to the same.

Amendment numbered 6:
That the Ilouse recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate Inumbered 6, and agree to the same with an amendment as
follows:

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend.
meant insert tile following:

"(c) T'AXABLE YEARS BEGINNINO BEFORE JULY 1, 1953, AND
ENDING AFTER JUNE 30, 1953.-In the case of a taxable year beginning
before July 1, 1953, and ending after June 30, 1953, the tax imposed by
subsection (a) shall be an amount equal to that portion of a tentative tax,
determined under subsection (a), which the number of days in such
taxable year before July 1, 1953, bears to the total number of days in
such taxable year.
And the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 12:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 12, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend-
ment insert tile following: and beginning before July 1, 1953, ; and the
Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 14:
That the HIouse recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 14, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
On page 3 of the Senate engrossed amendments, lines 14 and 15,

strike out beginningg before January 1, 1953, and ending after Decem-
ber 31, 1952" and insert the following: beginning before July 1, 1953,
and ending after June 30, 1956
On page 3 of the Senate engrossed amendments, lines 18 and 19,

strike out "January 1, 1953" and insert the following: July 1, 1953
And the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numnbered 16:
That the Hlouse recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 16, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 4 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 13, insert after

daysy" tile following: in the taxable year; and the Senate agree to
tle sample.
Amendment numnlered 28:
That the louse recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the Senate numbered-28, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
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On page 7 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 3, insert after
"section 435" the following: or is computed under section 436 (a) by
use of the historical invested capital determined under section 468
On page 8 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 13, after

"section 435" insert the following: and is not computed under section
436 (a) by use of the historical invested capital determined under section
468
And the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 33:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 33, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 9 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 14, insert

after "reduced by" the following: an amount equal to 76 per centum of;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 45:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the Senate numbered 45, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 13 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 1, insert after

"years" the following: (not including deductions arising from the same
extraordinary event which gave rise to the deduction for the taxable year);
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 67:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 67, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 26 of the House engrossed bill, line 10, insert after "tax-

payer is" the following: the amount; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 73:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 73, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 19 of the Senate engrossed amendments strike out lines

7, 8, and 9; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 75:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 75, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
On page 20 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 1, strike out

"May 1, 1946" and insert: the beginning of its base period
On page 20 of the Senate engrossed amendments strike out line 18

and all that follows through line 2 on page 21, and insert the following:
"(B) (i) the taxpayer's net sales for the period beginning January

i, 1960, and ending June 30, 1950, when multiplied by 2, equals or
exceeds 150 per centum of its average net sales for the calendar years
1946-1947; and

"(ii) 40 per centum or more of the taxpayer's net sales for the
calendar year 1950 is attributable to a product, or class of products
(including any article in which such product or class of products i.s
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the principal component and including any article which is a com-
ponent of such product or class of products), of a kind not generally
available to the public at any time prior to January 1, 194G, and

On page 21 of the Senate engrossed amendments strike out line 18
and all that follows through line 6 on page 22.
And the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numl)ered 77:
That the I-ouse recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 77, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
On page 23 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 17, strike out

"By" and insert the following: In the case of a taxpayer who is entitled
to the benefits of this subsection only under paragraph (1) (B) and whose
excess profits net income for the calendar year 1949 is not more than 25
per century of its excess profits net income for the calendar year 1948, by
On page 24 of the Senate engrossed amendment strike out lines

3 to 6, inclusive, and insert the following:
The average base period net income determined under this subsection
shall be the amount ascertained under subparagraph (C), (D), or
(F), whichever is the highest, except that in the case of a taxpayer
described in subparagraph (G), its average base period net income
determined under this subsection shall be the amount ascertained
under subparagraph (C), (D), (F), or (G) (ii), whichever is the
highest.

And the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 84:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 84, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 25 of the Senate engrossed amendments strike out lines

1 to 16, both inclusive, and insert the following:
"(1) DEFINITION OF YEARLY BASE PERIOD CAPITAL.-For the pur-

poses of this subsection, the yearly base period capital for any taxable
year shall be the sum of the equity capital (as defined in section 437 (c))
at the beginning of such taxable year and an amount equal to 75 per
centum of the daily borrowed capital (as defined in section 439 (b)) for
the first (lay of such taxable year, reduced by the sum of-

"(A) the amount of inadmissible assets at the beginning of such
taxable year, determined under section 440, minus 25 per centum of
the excess, if any, of such amount over the amount of the equity
capital (as defined in section 437 (c)) at the beginning of such
taxable year,

"(B) 75 per centum of the amount of loans to members of-a
controlled group, determined under paragraph (4), and

"((t) 75 per centum of the amount of the adjustment for interest
on borrowed capital, determined under paragraph (6).

And the Senate agree to tile same.
Amendment numbered 86:
That the House recede from its (disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 86, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
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On page 29 of the Senate engrossed amendments strike out lines
1 and 2 and insert the following: excess of the amount determined under
the preceding sentence over-

"(AI) unless subparagraph (B7) is applicable, the amount of such
increase in inadmissible assets;

"(17) if the amount of such increase in inadmissible assets is in
excess of the net capital addition determined without regard to this
science andwnithoutl regard to paragraph )(3) (C), the amount of such
increase in inadmissible (IasS(ts minus 25 per centuln of such excess.

And tlhe Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numllered 87:
'That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 87, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On lage 29 of the Senate engrossed amendments strike out lines 7

and 8 and inseirt-the following: sentence over-
"(A) unless subparagraph (1) is applicable, the amount of such

decrease in inadmissible assets;
"(17) if the amount of such decrease in inadmissible assets is in

excess of the net capital reduction determined without regard( to this
sentence andl without regard to paragraph (4) (C) and (E), the
amount of such decrease in inadmlissible assets minus 25 per centum
of such excess.

And the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment nunlmbered 89:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numnl}ered 89, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:

()On page 29, line 12, of the Senate engrossed amendments strike
out "'lhe" and insert in lieu thereof tle Following: 7 per centum of
the; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 92:
That thle House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 92, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
On page 29, line 20, of the Senate engrossed amendments strike

out "The" and insert in lieu thereof the following: 75 per centuin of
the
On page 30, line 6, of the Senate engrossed amendments strike out

"The'" and insert in lieu thereof the following: 75 per centun of the;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 95:
That thc House recele from its disagreement to tlie amendment of

tlie Senate numbered 95, and agree to tilc same witl an amendment t,
as follows:
On page 33, lines 9 and 10, of the Senate engrossed amendments

strike out addedd to the daily capital reduction under" anl insert the
following: referred to in; and tle Senate agree to the samo.
Amendment numbered 98:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

II. Rllets., 81-2, vol. 8--43
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the Senate numbered 98, and agree to tile same with the following.amen(lmncts:
Onr page 35 of tlie Senate engrossed amendments strike out lines 7to 12, inclusive, and insert tile following: aggregate, divided by the num-ber oJ (lays in such year, of the sum oj the equity capital (determined'under section. 437 (c) ) as of the beginning of each (lay of such taxable yearand 75 per centum of the daily borrowed capital (determined under section

43S (b) ) for each such day, (ii) the term 'assets' as used in sectionOn page 36 of tlie Senate engrossed amendmentlls, line 8, after "and"
insert the following: 75 per centumn of; and the Senate agree to the
sallme.

Amendment nluml)ered 104:
'I'hat the House recedle from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 104, and agree to the same with the followingamendment ts:
On page 37 of the Senate engrossed amendments beginning in line

22, strike out all after the period over to and including the period in
line 3 on page :8.
On page 38 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 12, insert

after "(C)" the following: 76 per centuin of
And tile Senate agree to the same.
Amen(lmentnlllmbl ered 106:
That tlie lIouse recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

tlil Senate nullmbl)ered 106, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 39 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 12, strike out

'\which constitute" and insert tli following: used in computing; and
the Senate agree to tlie same.
-Amendment lnuml)re(d 112:
That tlie House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

tlhe Senatenumbered 112, and agree to the same with an anmendcment,
as follows:
On page 40 of tlie Senate engrossed amendments strike out lines.

22 and 23 and insert tile following: under the preceding1 sentence over-
"(1) unless paragraph (2) is applicable, the amount of such

increase in inadmissible assets;
"(2) if the amount of such increase in inadmissible assets is in

excess of the net new capital addition determined without regard to
this sentence an7d without regard to subsection (c) (3) an(d subsection
(d) (3), the amount of such increase in inadmissible assets 'minus,
25 per centumn of such excess

And the Senate agree to tioe same.

Amendment numl)ered( 118:
That the Houtse recede from- its disagreement to the amendment nt of

the Senate nunimbered 118, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 41 of tile Senate engrossed amendments, line 8, strike out

"The" and insert the following: 75 per centum of the; and the Senate
agree to the same.
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Amendment numbered 119:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 119, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 42 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 14, strike out

"The" and insert the following: 76 per centum of the; and the Senate
agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 124:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 124, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 44 of the Senate engrossed amendments, lines 5, 9, 11, and

21, strike out "50" each place it occurs and insert the following:
66%3; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 131:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 131, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
On page 62 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 8, strike out

"445" and insert the following: 447
On page 63 of the Senate engrossed amendments, strike out lines 11

to 24, both inclusive.
And the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 143:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 143, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
On page 70 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 16, strike

out "subsection (d) (2)" and insert: subsection (e)
On page 71 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 7, strike out

"1949" and insert: 1948
On page 71 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 8, strike out

"60" and insert: 63
On page 71 of the Senate engrossed amendments, lines 9 and 10,

strike out "1936 through 1949" and insert: 1938 through 19/18
On page 71 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 13, strike out

"1949" and insert: 1948
On page 71 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 14, strike

out '-'4-year" and insert: S-year
On page 71 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 15, strike out

"1949" and insert: 1948
On page 71 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 18, strike out

"4 years 1946 through 1949" and insert: 3 years 1946 through 1948
On page 72 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 1, strike out

"1948, and 1949" and insert: and 1948
On page 72 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 4, strike out

"1936-1949" and insert: 1938-1948
On page 72 of the Senate engrossed amendments, beginning in line 5

strike out "14-year period 1936 through 1949" and insert: 11-year
period 1938 through 1948
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On pnge 72 of tlhe Senate engrossed anmendmlnts strike out lines 8
an(l 9 anll insert: yeCars 1938 through 1948S for the years 19/G6 through
1948.

()In page 72 of the Senate engcrossed amendments, line 141, strike out
"l14-yenrl periiod 193:6 thllougll 1949'" and insert: 1 1-year period 1938
through. 1948

()In age 72 of tlie SenateIenIgrossed amendments, line 25, strike out
''1936 thllrough 1!.19" and insertt: 193S through 19)8

()On plge 74 of the Snclat engrossed amendments, line 7, insert after
"returIIs." tlie following:
For the purposes oJf tlhis section, rates oj return shall be determined after
g(Ijinlg lefect to rellegoti(ation of contracts in. accordance with renclegotiation
stlatisicspubischedl in. the statistics compiled with respect to ilnlustry sub-
groips.
And tlie Senate agree to the same.
Amendmentnumbilreel 144:
Th'lat tile I-House recede from its disagreement to tlhe amendment of

tl1e Senlate numl)eredl 144, and agree to the same with an amendll ent,
as follows:

O() page 75 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 6, strike out
"ret.lllns."' and illsert the following: returns, computing all rates of
return after gilvinil effect to renegotiationn of contracts in accordance uith
remncgotiation statistics published in the statistics compiled with respect
to induslrly'/ cltlssifications.
And tlhe Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered( 14,5:
'Tha't tie House recede from its disagreelrent to thle amendment of

thle Senate numbered 145, and agree to ttle same with the following
amln(lmenlts:
On page 83 of the Senate engrossed almendliments, line 17, after

''"pro(duCts'' insert tlie following: includingg shale oil)
On page 85 of tile Senate engrossed amendments, line 14, insert

after "divildendls" the following: or interest
And the Senate agree to tlie samo.
Amendment t numbered 150:
I'liat tlle H-ouise recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 1,50, and agree to thl seae with an anlendment,
as follows:

In lieu of the mater proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend-
ment insert tlie following: molybdenum, ; and the Senate agree to the
BEame.

Amendment numbered 200:
'lhat tlhe Iouse recede from its disagreement to thle amendment of

the Senate numbered 200, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
On page 93 of the Senate engrossed amen(lments, line 15, after

"plus" insert tlio following: 75 per centum of; and the Senate agree to
theo same.1
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Amendment numbered 207:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 207, and agree to the same with the followingamendments:
On page 113 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 1, before

the period insert the following: and it shall combine with its net sales
for that portion of the period prior to January 1, 1951, which preceded
such transaction the net sales of such component corporations for that
portion of such period
On page 115 of the Senate engrossed amendments, at the end of

line 18, insert the following: and the net sales of the component corpora-
tionfor the period prior to the date of the transaction,
On page 115 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 23, strike

out "roll and gross receipts" and insert the following: roll, gross receipts,
and net sales
On page 115 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 25, strike

out "payroll and gross receipts" and insert the following: payroll,
gross receipts, and net sales
On page 116 of the Senate engrossed amendments, beginning with

line 9, strike out all through line 6 on page 117 and insert tie following:
"(3) Where any corporation, a party to a transaction described in

section 461 (a), which had commenced business prior to the beginning
of its base period (determined without reference to section 4'61 (d)),
either was entitled at the time of the transaction to determine its
average base period net income under section 1S35 (e) by reason of
its having met the requirements of section 435 (e) (1) (B) or, where
the transaction occurred prior to January 1, 1951, was furnishingat the time of the transaction a product or class of products of the
type described in section 435 (e) (1) (B) (ii), the acquiring cor-
poration shall be entitled to determine its average base period net
income under section 135 (e) as provided in this subsection, substitut-
ing, for purposes of this paragraph, for the reference to the require-
ments of section 4,35 (e) (1) (A) (i), wherever it appears in para-graphs (1) and (2), a reference to the requirements stated in this
paragraph, for the date July 1, 1950, wherever it appears in para-graph (1), the date January 1, 1951, and for the references, as theyappear in paragraph (2), to transactions which occurred after the
close of the base period of the component corporation antd to tranlsac-tions which occurred during the base period of the acquiring corpora-tion, references to transactions which occurred after December 31,1050 and to transactions which occurred prior to January 1, 1951,
respectively.

On page 141 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 7, strike out"December 1, 1950" and insert the following: December 31, 1950
On page 146 of tle Senate engrossed amnmenmnts, after the periodin line 2, insert the following: For purposes of sections 4,35 (g) (3) (B)and 135 (g) (1) (13) the equity capital of the acquiring corporation at

the beginning of its taxable year in which the transaction occurred shallbe computed as of the day following the transaction.
And the Senate agree to the same.

9
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Amendment numbered 230:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 230, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend-
ment insert the following: 306; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 231:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 231, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
On page 169 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 1, strike out

"307" and insert: 306
On page 169 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 3, strike out

"Section" and insert: Elfective with respect to taxable years beginning
after December 31, 1950, section
On page 169 of the Senate engrossed amendments strike out line 17

an(1 the word "any" in line 18 and insert: amount. Any
And the Senate agree to the same.

R. L. DOUGHTON,
JERE COOPER,
JOIIN D. DINGELL,
WILBUR D. MILS,
DANIEL A. REED,
ROY O. WOODRUFF,
RICHARD M. SIMPSON,

Managers on the Part of the House.
WALTT:ER F. GEonRG,
TONM CONNALLY,
HARRY F. BYRD,
E. 1D. MILLIKIN,
ROBERT A. TAFT,

Managers on the Part of the Senate.



STATEMENT OF THE MANAGERS ON THE PART OF THE HOUSE
The managers on the part of the House at the conference on the

disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendments of the Senate
to the bill (H. R. 9827) to provide revenue by imposing a corporate
excess profit tax, and for other purposes, submit the following state-
ment in explanation of the effect of the action agreed upon by the
conferees and recommended in the accompanying conference report:
Amendment No. 1: This amendment provides that the excess

profits tax imposed'by the bill shall not apply to taxable years begin-
ning on or after January 1, 1953. The House recedes with an amend-
ment providing that the tax shall not apply to taxable years beginning
on or after July 1, 1953.
Amendments Nos. 2 and 3: These amendments are clerical. The

House recedes.
Amendment No. 4: The House bill provided that the excess profits

tax shall not exceed an amount which when added to the normal
tax and surtax for the taxable year is equal to 67 percent of the corpo-
ration's surtax net income. The Senate amendment provides that the
tax shall not exceed an amount equal to the excess of 60 percent of the
excess profits net income for the taxable year over the normal tax
and surtaxes which would be imposed for the taxable year if the. tax
base applicable to the normal tax and surtax were the amount of the
excess profits net income. The House recedes with an amendment
substituting 62 percent for the 60 percent provided in the Senate
amendment.
Amendment No. 5: This amendment is clerical. The House recedes.
Amendment No. 6: The Senate amendment provided for computa-

tion of the tax in the case of a fiscal year beginning before January 1,
1953, and ending after December 31, 1952. The House recedes with
an amendment conforming to the action taken on amendment No. 1.
Amendment No. 7: This amendment is clerical. The H-ouse

recedes.
Amendment No. 8: This amendment strikes out the provision in

the House bill which provided certain rules with respect to paymentof the tax in the case of taxpayers claiming the benefit of certain relief
provisions contained in the House bill. The rules to be applied in
such case are contained in the provisions inserted by Senate amend-
ment No. 144. The House recedes.
Amendment No. 9: This amendment provides a number of cross

references. The House recedes.
Amendments Nos. 10 and 11: These amendments are clerical. The

House recedes.
Amendment No. 12: This amendment provides that there shall be

no unused excess profits credit for a taxable year beginning after the
last taxable year for which the excess profits tax is imposed. The
Iouse recedes with an amendment conforming to the action taken

on amendment No. 1.
Amendment No. 13: This amendment provides that the unused

excess profits credit for any taxable year shall be computed without
Ii
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regar(l to the reductionn allowed for the year under section 23 (s) of
tlhe Internal Revenue Code, relating to net operaitng losses. Tile
House recedes.
Amendment No. 14: This amendment provides for the computation

of the unused( excesS fsprofits cre(lit for a taxablle year 1)eginniligbefore
January 1, 1953, and ending after December 31, 1952. The Iouse
recedes with an amendment confoirm'ing to the action taken on amend-
mlent No. 1.
Amenl(nent No. 15: Tllis is a technical amendment. Thle Iouse

recedes.
Amendment No. 16: This amendment provides, in effect, that there

shall not be an unused excess profits credit carry-back for any period
during which the taxpayer ias (listril)uted substantially all of its assets
in li(luidation or for any period during which the taxpayer has con-
verted substantially all of its assets into assets not held in good faith
for the purposes of the business. The I louse recedes.

Amenmelll nt No. 17: Tis amendment strikes the provision of the
IHouse bill which excluded, for purposes of computing excess profits
net income for taxable years ending after June 30, 1950, certain gains
an(l losses to which section 117 (j) of the Internal Revenue Code is
applicable. Under the House bill, there would be excluded losses, as
well as gains, from thle voluntary sale of property used in tie trade or
business, but losses resulting from fire, theft, flood, and similar casu-
alties would be allowed. The effect of tlhe Senate namendmentt is to
allow certain losses from the voluntary sale of business properties as

ordlinary losses, which the House provision would have disallowed.
'The Il ouse recedes. '1he conferees, however, have agreed that tile
treatillment for excess profits tax plluposes of section 117 (j) losses is at
subject matter whllich mu1st llhave further study.
Amendment No. 18: This amen(lment makes a clarifying change in

tlhe provision of the Ilouse bill dealingg witll exclusionls of income
nattlril)tabl)]e to tlie recovery of ba(l debts. The House recedes.

AmeZnl(ment No. 19: T'lis amendment provides for thle amount of
tle( aljlustlment to be male of tlie noIrma1l-tax net income in the case
of an insurance company copl)tillng the excess profits credit based
u11)(o1 invested ccapital. 'he House recedes.
Amendments Nos. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27: These are

clerical amllen(menls. 'I'l IHouse recedes.
lAmenllent, No. 28: The H-ouse bill provi(lded anadjustment, in

computing excess I1rofits net inlcomle, for the net operating loss Ia(just-
1mieit. The Senate am111enCmllent (1) strikes out this provision of tlhe

louse bill, (2) makes appropriate amen(1llnentsl in tile adjustment to
reflect thle (cIhnges male Iby tie Scnmate with respect to borrowed
capital, and (3) provi(les, tt. tile election of lany taxpayer using the
base )perio(l c(re(lit, for ti(e carry forward to thll years 195(0 and 1951
of losses duringg the base period which have not otherwise been oflset
agnillst t ie ilncomle of other years.

T'1heIlouse reced(les with annamen(ldment to allow llny taxpayer
compl)utllig investe(l capital lby means of thle historical credit also to
(carry forwar(l to 1 950 and 1951 losses (luring t1ie base period which
have not otherwise b)een offset in other yearns.
Amendment. No. 29: Thle Iouse bill provides that in the case of

long-term leases, where tihe lessee is obligate(l to pay taxes imposed
upl)o tll lessor with respect to the rentals thereunder, such taxes

12
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shall be excluded by the lessor, and shall not be deducted by the
lessee, in computing excess profits net income. Thle Senate amend-
ment pIrovides that the term of a lease of railroad( prol)erties entered
into prior to December 1, 1950, shall include the years for which such
lease may be renewed or continued. Tile House recedes.
Amendment No. 30: This is a clerical amendment. The -louse

rSCCe(CS.
Amendment No. 31: This amendment makes a clarifying change

in the provisions relating to the treatment of blocked income. The
HI ouse recedes.
Amendment No. 32: This is a clerical amendment. The I-ouse

recedes.rCCCe(CS.
Amendments Nos. 33 and 34: These are conforming amendments

to the treatment accorded borrowed capital under Senate Amendment
No. 124. The House recedes with an additional conforming amend-
mernt.
Amendment No. 35: This amendment provides that, in computing

excess profits net income, adjustment sliall be made to exclude any
payments made to a taxpayer by the United States or any agency or
instrumentality thereof for the encouragement of exploration, develop-
muent, or mining of critical and strategic minerals or metals for defense
purposes. The House recedes.
Amendments Nos. 36 and 37: These are clerical amendments.

The House recedes.
Amendments Nos. 38, 39, and 40: These are conforming amend-

ments to Senate amendments Nos. 190 to 195. The HIouse recedes.
Amendment No. 41: This is a clerical amendment. 1The House

recedes.
Amendment No. 42: This amendment strikes out a provision of the

House bill, the principle of wliicli is set forth in section 441 (h), as
add(ld by Senate amendment No. 128.
Amendment No. 43: This is a clerical amendment. The HIouserecedes.
Amendment No. 44: This anmenldment strikes out a provision of

the House bill, the principle of which is set forth in section 441 (h),
as added by Senate amendment 128.
Amendment No. 45: This is a clarifying amendment. The House

recedes with an amendment relating to the treatment of abnormal
deductions arising in different taxable years from the same extrnor-
dinary event (such as claims and awards arising in different taxable
years from a single fire).
Amendment No. 46: This is a clarifying amendment. The House

recedes.
Amendment No. 47. This is a technical amendlicnt striking out as

unnecessary a IHouse provision. The l)rinciple expressed in this
provision, of not treating as an abnormal deduction increased payrolls
in the case of a growing corporation, is covered by other provisions of
the same section of the bill with respect to all types of deductions
which may be the cause or consequence of increased income. The
House recedes.
Amendment No. 48: The HIouse bill provides that in the case of

long-term leases, where the lessee is obligated to pay taxes imposed
upon the lessor with respect to the rentals thereunder, such taxes shall
be excluded by the lessor, and sliall not be deducted by the lessee, in

13
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the computation of average base period net income. Tile Senate
amendment provides that tile term of a lease of railroad properties
entered into prior to December 1, 1950, shall include the years for
which such lease may be renewed or continued. The Iouse recedes.
Amendment No. 49: This amendment provides that with respect to

banks the deduction for FDIC assessments in the taxpayer's base
period years will bo reduced proportionally with the credit allowed,
pursuant to Public Law 797 of the Eighty-first Congress, against the
FDIC assessment in the excess profits tax year. Tlhe House recedes.
Amendment No. 50: Tlis amendment adds to section 433 (b) of the

bill as it passed the House a new paragraph (14) which provides, for
purposes of computing average base period net income in the case of a
life insurance company, that there be deducted from the normal-tax
net income an amount cq'ual to the excess of (1) the product of (A) the
figure determined and proclaimed under section 202 (b) of the Internal
Revenue Code and (B) the excess profits net income computed with-
out regard to the paragraph, over (2) the adjustment for certain
reserves provided in section 202 (c) of the code. This provision is
comparable to section 433 (a) (1) (H-) (applicable to excess profits tax
taxable years) of the bill as it passed tile House. 'he House recedes.
Amendment Nos. 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, and 56: These amendments are

of a technical and clerical nature and the Hlouse recedes.
Amendment No. 57: This amendment relates to the action on

amendment No. 219 (adding a new paragraph (8) to section 141 (e) of
the code) and amendment No. 221 (adding a new subsection (j) to
section 141 of the code) relating to the filing of consolidated returns.
It provides that in tile case of a regulated public utility which has made
andl filed a consent described in section 141 (e) (8) or (j) applicable to
the taxable year, the excess profits credit is, for purposes of filing a
consolidated return, to be determined in accordance with such consent.
Tlhe House recedes.
Amendments Nos. 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, and 64: These amendments

are clerical or clarifyilng in nature. The IHouse recedes.
Amendment No. 6'5: 'This amendment corresponds to amendment

No. 29 and amendment No. 48. The -louse recedes.
Amelinment No. 66: 'This amendment t added a provision under

which tile excess l)rofits credit based on income would be computed
under section 713 (but without the benefit of subsection (f) or section
722) of the code for the last taxable year of the taxpayer beginning
l)rior to January 1, 1946, if the amount so computed is greater than
85 percent of the average base period net income computed as provided
in the bill. 'There was no comparable provision in the House bill.
T'he Senate recedes.

Amncildment No. 67: I'This is a technical conformilng amendment.
Tlie Iouse recedes with a clarifying amendment.
Amendcments Nos. 68, 69, 70, 71, and 72: These are technical con-

forming 'amendments. Tlhe loulse recedes.
Amendment No. 73: This aniendncent provides for cross references.

The H-ouse recedes with a conforming amendment.
Amendment No. 74: Tlis is a technical drafting amendment. The

House recedes.
Amendment No. 75: This amendment affects section 435 (o) which

is to be added to the Code and which provides for an alternative
average base period net income for growing corporations. Under the

14
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House bill this provision was available only to corporations which
commenced business before the beginning of the base period. The
Senate amendment'made the provision applicable if the taxpayer
commenced business before May 1, 1946.
The House bill also made the growth provision available only if

(1) the taxpayer had total assets of not more than $20,000,000 at the
beginning of its base period and if (2) the total payroll of the taxpayer
for the last half of its base period was 130 percent or more of its total
payroll for the first half of its base period or its gross receipts for the
last half of its base period were 150 percent or more of its gross receipts
for the first half of its base period.
The Senate amendment retains the aboye gross receipts and payrolls

tests, and modifies the $20,000,000 asset test by requiring that there
be added to the assets of the taxpayer, for the purposes of this test,
the assets of other affiliated corporations with which the taxpayer has
the privilege of filing consolidated returns for its first excess profits
tax taxable year under the new law.
The Senate amendment also added a second set of tests (as an

alternative to the $20,000,000 assets, payrolls and gross receipts tests)
which if met qualify the taxpayer for relief under this section. These
-tests are based on growth as evidenced primarily by increased sales
of a product or class of products of a kind not generally available to
the public at any time prior to 1946. Television sets are an example
of such a product. A product which is a modification of an old product,
such as an improvement or change in style, is not a product of the
type referred to. A product which was generally available prior to
1946, although not available at all times prior thereto, is also not
intended to be covered.
The House recedes with amendments reinstating the requirement

that the taxpayer must have commenced business prior to the be-
ginning of its base period and reducing somewhat the qualifications for
growth corporations based on sales of a new product.
Amendments Nos. 76 and 77: These amendments relate to the relief

provided corporations which qualify as "growth" corporations.
The House bill provided that in the case of a corporation qualify-

ing for relief under the growth provision, its average base period net
income under this provision might be based on its income for the last
12 months of its base period or the average for the last 24 months of
its base period, whichever is higher. Amendment No. 76 strikes out
the provision for taking the higher of these two alternatives and
amendment No. 77 provides for two additional alternatives, making
four in all under this provision. The third alternative, as added by
the Senate amendment, is based on the taxpayer's excess profits net
income for the last 6 months of 1949 and 80 percent of the tax-
payer's excess profits net income for the first 6 months of 1950 (or iTl
the case of a taxpayer on a fiscal year basis, a weighted part of the
taxpayer's excess profits net income for the first 6 months of 1950).
The fourth alternative, as added by the Senate amendment, is based
on the excess profits net income for tile last 6 months of 1948 and the
first 6 months of 1950 (weighted as above described).
The House recedes as to amendment No. 76 and also recedes as to

amendment No. 77 with an amendment restricting the use of the
fourth method as an alternative for computing average base period
net income under this provision to only those corporations which
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(palify as growth corporations under the provision relating to a new
prodlut andll whose excess profits Inet income for 1949 is 25 percent
or less ,tan thle excesss profits r!et incolle for 19-18.
Alendlment No. 78: Th'lis amendment relates to tle definition of

"total assets" for thlle plrl)oses of thle growth provision test based on
$20,000,000 of total assets. Under tlle House bill only such assets
were cou(lli as were "used in the taxpl)yer's business". The Senate
amnlllllentll lsubstitutes for this expression tile rccluiremnent that the
assets be '"held by such taxpayer for hlle purposes of the business."
T'1le IIouse recedes.
Amendment No. 79: 'This amendment is made necessary by the

provisions of Senate amendment t No. 75 under wliche the $20,000,000
asset test for )purposes of tel growth formula is to be determined with
reference to tlhe assets of an affiliated group. The House recedes.

Amenl(mnlents Nos. 80, 81, 82, and 83: These are clerical amend-
ments. Tlle louse recedes.
Amendment No. 84: Under the Iouse bill, the base period capital

acl(itiol wans determinedd by treating I)orrowed capital in a manner simi-
lar to its treatment in determining the invested capital credit. This-
aenlllment strikes out the provisions of the I-ouse bill and substitutes
provisions which, in tlhe treatment of borrowed capital, correspond
to tile treatment of l)orrowcd capital for tlle purpose of determining
tie net capital addition or reduction under the Senate bill. The
House recedes with amendments conforming to the 75 percent limi-
tation on the inclusion of borrowed capital (see amendment No. 124).
Amendments Nos. 85 to 95, inclusive: These amendments relate to

tlhe determiination of the net capital addition or reduction applicable
in determining the excess profits credit based on income. Amend-
iments Nos. 85 and 91 are clerical amendments. Amendments Nos.
80, 87, 90, and 93 relate to the adjustment for an increase or decrease.
in inadmissible assets. Under tile House bill, this adjustment was
made on a (laily basis. Und(ler thle Senate bill, amendment No. 95
lroviles rules for determiningg such increase or decrease for the
taxable year, amendments 86 and 87 proviloe for the adjustment
based on such determination, and amendments 90 and 93 strike out
the provisions for a daily adjustment. Amendment 88 strikes out a
provision in tleo House bill for the determination of the amount of
property laid in as a capital addition, a similar rule being included in
section 441 of the Senate bill (see amendment No. 128), and amend-
ment 94 strikes out a cross-reference which appears in the provisions
inserted by amendment No. 95. Amendments Nos. 89 and 92 pro-
vide for the inclusion of borrowed capital in determining the not
cal)ital addition or reduction. Amendments Nos. 92 and 95 also
provide special rules in the case of an increase in inadmissible assets
by, or loans to, a member of a controlled group. Tile House recedes-
with amendments necessary to reflect the inclusion of only 75 percent
of the borrowed capital.
Amendment No. 96: This amendment is made necessary by amend-

ments 85 to 95, inclusive, which include borrowed capital in determin-
ing net capital addition or reduction. Under the Iouse bill, borrowed
capital was not so included, but subsection (h) of section 435 provided
special rules for additions and reductions in borrowed capital. Amend-
ment No. 96 strikes out subsection (h), borrowed capital being included
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under amend(lmnts 85 to 95 ill computing net capital addition or re-
duction. The House recedes.
Amendment No. 97: This amendment provides the general rule for

determining til excess profits credit based on invested capital.
Under the House bill, tlhe invested capital credit is the sum of the
basic equity capital credit, tile new capital credit, and the borrowed
capital credit adjusted for inadmissible assets. Tlic Senate bill
provides that the invested caI)ital cre(lit shall be the sum of (1) tlic
invested capital credit, reduced by thlc inadmissible asset adjustment,
and (2) the new capital credit. These changes are madenl ecessary
by the change made in tlhe treatment of borrowed capital and by tile
provision il section 437 (b) relating to the election of the historical
invested capital method. Tlhe House recedes.
Amendment No. 98: This amendment provides rules for the com-

putation of the excess profits credit based on invested capital in the
case of foreign corporations engaged in a trade or business in tlhe
United States and corporations entitled o the benefits of section 251.
The Iouse recedes, with a clarifying amendment to section 436 (b)
(1) (A) and technical amendments to section 436 (b) (1) (A) and 430
(b) (1) (B) to conform with tlhe 75 per centum inclusion for borrowed
capital.
Amendments Nos. 99, 100, 101, 102, and 103: These are technical

amendments made necessary yamendment 104. Under these
amendments, tlhe rates for determining the invested capital credit
applly to the invested capital determined for the taxpayer; under the
Louse bill these rates applied only to tlie adjusted equity capital.
The House recedes.
Amendment No. 104: Tllis amendment relates to section 437 (1)),

which in the I-Touse bill defined adjusted equity capital. Under the
-Touse bill, the rates provided in section 437 (a) applied to tle amount
so determined under section 437 (b). Amendment No. 104 strikes
out section 437. (b) of the House bill and inserts a new section 437 (1)),
paragraph (1) of which provides that tlic invested capital shall be,
excel)t in the case of a mutual insurance company (other than life or
Innline), tle. adjusted invested capital determined under paragraph
(2) of section 437 (b), or at tlle election of the taxl)ayer in its return
fort tle taxal)le year tile historical invested capital determined under
section 458 (see amendment No. 200), paragraph (2) of which provides
tlhat the adjusted invested capital is determined iln a manlller similar
to that used in determining aldjuisted equity capital under section
437 (b) of the House bill, but with the addition thereto of tlhe average
borrowed capital for tlhe taxable year, and paragraph (3) of whicl
provides the manner for determining the invested capital in the case
of a mutual insurance company (oilier than life or marinee. The
House recedes with an amendment providlilng for tile inclusion, in
determiini g adjusted invested capital, of only 75 plrceCnt of the
average borrowed capital for the taxable year, and with an amendment;
conforming to thle action on amendment No. 205.

Amendmllent No. 105:'This lamenldmenlt clarifies tle provisions of
section 437 (c) of tlec I-ouse bill, defining equity capital as tlie excess
of the adjusted basis of the total assets held by tlhe taxpayer over the
total of its liabilitiess, by providing that such assets should include
only those lield in good faith for tle pIr1l)oseS of tle taxpayer's
business. Tlic purpose of tlis limitation is to disallow in computing
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invested( capital those asset s vwlich are not required ill tle business
anld wllich live tlhe principal efrelct of re'(Idcing excess l)rofits tax.
Similar l)rovisions are count ainted elsewhere in the I)ill witll respect to
the ollier determillations made in cOml)utLilg the excess )profits cred(lit.
'Thoe House recedes.

Amllelidment No. 106: Th'lis amendml ent )provides special rules for
det(ermNillilng t,le(equ(liy capl)ital of an insurance companl)y otherr than
muitlual and oilier tllan life or marine). T'he Ilouse receC(es with a
clalri ying anilendlmenlt.

Al(iin(lment No. 107: This amen(lment excludes from l.le (lefilition
of "liabilities" for pllpl)oses of dletermininig e(luii y capital of a alnk,
fs deClined in section 104, tlic reserves for bad debts. T'he loI use
reedd(( es.
Amendments Nos. 108 and 109: These are clerical amendllents to

conform to aIlen(lment No. 128. Tle I louse rce(ldes.
Alen(ldment No. 110: This is a clerical amendment. Tlic Iouse

reCe('e(s.
AilVend(ient No. Ill: Tlhis amendment conforms to amendment

No. 1)04, anil provides tliat the new capital credit sllall not be allowed
in tIlie (cse of a taxpayer using tile hiistorical invested capital (leter-
mine(utell(l(r sectiion 458 (see amend(lent, No. 200), or in (lie case of a,
.mittlal11 insurance comlipatly (otler than life or marine). The I- ouse
rec('(les.

Amenlldment, No. 112: This amendment relates to the detcrmnlina-
tion of tHle lnlt new capital addition under section 437 (1)). Under
tlie Ilouse bill, the (lalily capital relllction ulse(l iln determining the
ilnt llew capital a(l(lition was Ideterminedl under section 4:37 (e) and
there waSs nlo adljutstilelint in such determinationn for any increase in
inaldmissil)le assets. 'T'lhe amendment by tile Senate provides for
such adjustmentt, 'ind further provides that tlhe daily capital reduction
used( for p)llrposes of section 4:38 (b) shall )be deternine(ld under section
4:38 (d) (see anenl(dll ent No. 119). T'le House recedes ivitlh an amend-
ment Iitlde ne'cessalry by tle amend(entit to amendment No. 104
with resl)ect to the inclusion of only 75 per centrun of the average
bIorIrowel capital.
Amendments Nos. 113 and 114: These are clerical amendments.

'1he Heouse ree(les.
Amenlmenlt, No. ,115: This is a clerical amendmentt to conform to

amendment No. 128. The louse -recedes.
Amentdmlents Nos. 116 and 117: These are clerical amendllmenlts.

Ti1e Ilouse recedes.
Amenldmentl No. 118: 'Tllis is a technical amendment to conform to

tlhe change ill tile treatment of borrowed capital provided by amend-
ment No. 124. It further provides for treatment of excluded bor-
rowed (cnlital similar to that accorded excluded equity capital in
(letiernmining thel daily new capital reduction. Tlhe House recedes,
witll nii anllmellndmet rleducing tlie amount of tlhe excess in the increase
ill daily borrowed capital to be taken into account to 75 per centumn.

Amenldmentt No. 119: This amendment inserts a new subsecction
(d) ill section 438 to provide the rules for determining thle (daily capital
re(duction for pl)urloses of section 438. T'l1e Houlse recedes with an,
Illamendment conforming to the change to amendment No. 104 with
respect to average borrowed capital.
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Amendment No. 120: Tliis amendment is a change in tlhe designa-
tion of a subsection. Thie House rece(les.
Amendment No. 121: This is a clerical amendment. Tll IIouso

l'I'(cdes.
Amlendment No. 122: This is a conforming amendment (see amend-llI

Inent No. 128). Th'Ie HIouse recedes.
Amen(ldment No. 123: This is a conforming amendment t made

Ilecessary by amnen(ldmlent No. 118, and provides, for borrowed capital,
ta definition of excluded borrowed capital. Thie Hlouse recedes.
Amendmlent No. 124: 'Ilis amendment strikes out section 439

of the Iouse bill, which related to tile determination of the borrowed
(calital credit, and inserts a new section 439, relating to borrowed
(calital. Under tile House bill, the borrowed capital credit generally
\was an amnlolut equal to one-third of the amount of interest paid or
ilnclrred with respect to borrowed capital for tile current taxable year,
with certain mniaxilmuln and minimum limitations and with certain
special provisions relating to insurance companies. Under tlio Senate
.,llnelndment, section 439 defines average borrowed capital for the
taxable year anl daily borrowed capital for any day. Under other
Seatte amenldmlents, 100 percent of the indebtedness constituting
borrowed capital is includible in the same manner as equity capital
in computing the borrowed capital credit, andl provision is made for the
lisallowanlce of the interest deduction attribuitablo to such borrowed
c.ipital (see, for example, amendments Nos. :3 and834, and 104).
t.lnder section 439 (b) (1) of the bill as amended by the Senate,
tile definition of borrowed capital includes only indebtedness incurred
in good faith for tlle purposes of the business. The Sena to amendment
ilncludtes in borrowed capital tile amount of the taxpayer's indebted-
Iness to a bank which is evidenced by a bank loan agreemlnct. It also
contains special provisions for a 50 percent inclusion with respect to
Il'learned premiumsll of insurance companies, certain reserves of life
insurance companies, and certain reserves of face-amoulnt certificate
companies. In the case of the other Senate amendments with respect
to borrowed(capital, the House lhas, il general, receded with amenld-
ments l)roviding for only a 75 percent inclusion witl respect to
Borrowed capital. Thle House recedes with respect to Amendment
No. 124, with amendments providing for an increase from 50 percent
to 66% percent with respect to insurance company unearned premiums,
life insurance companIy reserves, and face-amount ccrtilicate company
reserves. Thel effect of these anmedlments is to retain as borrowed
capital taken into account in computing tle excess profits credit in
such cases the original 50 percent amount (75 percent of 662 percent).
Amendment No. 125: Tlhis is a technical amendment. TheHlouso

lecedes.
Amendment No. 126: This is a clarifying amendment. Tlie House

recedes.
Amendment No. 127: Under the House bill, section 441 contained

the provisions with respect to the computation of the invested capital
credit in the case of foreign corporations and corporations entitled to
tlhe benefits of section 251. Under the Senate amendment, provisions
with respect to such corporations are contained in section 436 (b) (see
tamendlment No. 98). Amendment No. 127 strikes out section 441 of
the House bill. The IHouse recedes.
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Amenldmell t No. 128: 'lhis namelndment is a new section containing
(leflili ions anl(l rules a)pplicabl)e to section 435, relating to tioe excess
profits cred(litIbtaseld on income; section 437, relating to the invested
clpitiil ('re(lit; sectioll 13S, relatitng to e newc1(apnlitil credit; 11an sec-
tion '1(40, relatillg to Id(llissil)le anll( iinlldlissille assets. Si ll)section
(n) provides a (delilitioll of l('(liity cal)ital is thee equity cal)ital d(filced
inl sectotil437 (c). Sulbse(ctionl (1)) corresponds to a l)ortion of section
1:37 (d) of tli 1 loulse Iill, strl i(lcken ya1ni 1endl(ent No. 10)8. Siul)section
(c) is designed to prevent tax avoid(lance by inc luring only money and
property )pai(d in good fllith for the )purposes of thie taxplayer''s business.
Subllsetions ((1), (e), (f), 1nn11 (g), respectively, cor'reslpond to section
4:17 (g) of till I lose l)ill, stri('ck(l I)y alll('l(mndent No. 1 09. Subsection
(i) ml(odifies tIlie(general rule for vlluation of certain intangible assets,
anlid subject ion (j) l)rovi(des a sl)ecial rule for certalin rnilroa(l 1roplerties
ncq(luired( 111) re'c(.cjtion of a lease. T'le Ilouse recedes.

Amttend(ll(ent No. 12!: Thle Hlouse bill provide that in tlie case of
ce((rtin alnorlnllities ill net inlcomlle (Inll'ing base period years, thle
year arfl'ected by a sul)stantialan1llormalily might be reconstructed
by al)pplyiing to le1 t1axl)pyer's not income ill norimll yea3 's ill tlie base
priodl tll(e ratio of tlle itllstrylrate of retllrn1 for thle abliol)t l years
to Il(.e indllustl'ry l 'r 'teo r'etul' for tlli tletaxpayer's normal yen rs. 'The
Senllate ni11(,)t(iltent (1) strikes out tl(ese provisions of thel lHouse i)ill
andl (2) provitldes, in g(,etneal, for relief ill Ilie( case of nlo)rmlalities by
applying I lhe industry rate of ret'I'('' for th e period of abnlortmality to
tle talxl)lxy(r's t.otlassets. Ili tlle even(et tlhit no tmoIre thln 12 Imonlitls
are all',et(ed by an al)bnorilmality (other( ltlthile period( elimilinated undller
s(ectioti '3:) ((1)) I slIubstitulte excess )rofit. n(et illcotlie is (determined
for l(he p1r(iod of th( anl)tlormnality 1y 1the us( of the l)pplica lle industry
rate of return. Il llhe event t a1t more lthia 12 monttlis in t1le tax-
p):y(,r's Ibiis(e period otherr tlihan the p(erio() e(liitlinatl(l itll(lde section
1430) (d)) 11( af1l'((eted bv ll) abltiorllllity, lie avl(erge bias period nlet
illc(o'l is (l(et(er1in(ed 1)by )lyiling the lbae period(l rate of l(retuli for
thl(e 4 years 1!)1( tlt(lotgl 1!)1 to t1ie taxpl)yer's average, assets (ltlring
tie lbas( period. The Irovxisioli is intended to be applicable only to
I)eriod(ls inl w1hiclli lie excelss profitss lnet iticolime of tlhe t.iaxityet is
all'ec(ted by ntalltlortality. Tle I loluse recedes.

A:\nill(l(ltlilt No. 10:(. TheI lousebI)ill l)rovid(ld IhatI laxl)ayers
w1lich( introdtuli('(e(l (lreil'(rnt p)rod(uclt or service (Itt1inlg t11e last 3 yearslS
of tIll(le se1l (ipeliod ii)llhtco(mput())e lan altet(liative creditit (ol thela:is('
of te' in(ll isty'v ralte of r'etit'11 s app)li(e(l to t(ei' assets. 'Till Setlate
lleI(Ielln('ielt (i) strike's llt. tl(e provisions of thlIe Hlotlse bill and(l (2)
sullbstitlt(s pr'()\'isio)ll (dlesitl('(d, ill generally, to p1)ovid(l similar rellief.

ll allpplial ion of tl(e pro)visio0 s ihas beenc(larifie(f ill order to pel)(rIit
a thlaxpaYe('r who inltlerodll((s lllotle than one new 'produc(i(t or selvi(ce to
allgreg'aete (he il('co(' from till such products or services for tile pur-
pose of (qutili ,vingl lunlder tlie( section. O()tler changes ha'llve been11 (ade
in lie(tqualificatliot( r(eqtlireelti(ills, inl thell(lod110( of compullltinlg (ve'(rage

,;( pe)(riodl()(1t inoile( ilme(, nll, i )r(visions rellillng to el)itll add(litions
nll(I red(ltl( iotis. ''Th(e louse t'e('cedes.

A.\me1(1(1d('ment No. 131: IiTis alenl(d(llent, for wllich thel'e is no
co()rreSl)()nli n pros'vision inl tliweI 1()lse bill, inl generalteI)ermits a tax-
)l.ver whlich lias ef(ected a substantitial increase ill its capacity for
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production or operation during the last 36 months of tile base period
to compute an average base period net income by applying the
industry base period rate of return to its assets as ot the end of tho
base period. The House recedes with an amendment eliminating a
provision relating to a change in operations and management.
Amendment No. 132: This is a clerical amendment. The House

recedes.
Amendment No. 133. This is a technical amendment. The

House recedes.
Amendment No. 134: This amendment strikes out certain pro-

visions of section 444 of the House bill relating to the method of
computing average base period net income for new corporations, and
inserts new rules for the computation. The H-ouse recedes.
Amendments Nos. 135, 136, 137, 138, and 139: These are technical

amendfnments to the provisions relating to rules for application of the
new corporation section. The House recedes.
Amendment No. 140: This amendment, for which there is no

corresponding provision in the H-ouse bill, provides that certain corpo-
rations, under certain circumstances, arc not eligible for the benefits of
the new corporation provision. The House recedes.
Amendment No. 141: Tllis amendment adds cross-references. The

Iouse recedes.
Amendment No. 142: This amendment strikes out section 445 of

the lHouse bill, relating to industry base period rates of return, for
which provision is made in Senate amendment No. 144. lThe House
recedes.
Amendment No. 143: This amendment adds a new section providl-

ingl relief for depressed industry subgroups. Under the Scenate lamlend-
ment a depressed industry subgroup is one in which tile average rate
of return on total assets during the years 1946 through 1919 is less
than 60 percent of tile average rate of return of the industry sul)groul
over tle period 19:36 through 19419. The Senate amendment would
permit a taxpayer ill such an industry subgroup to use an average base
period net income computed by Imuilltil)lying its average total assets
(lIring tll base period by 80 percent of the del)ressed industry
suil)roup's average rate of return during the period 1936 through 1949.
'llThere ws no correspondingprovision in the House I)ill. 'Tle House
receldes witli amendmentshaving tlie following effect. The com-

parative periods for determining whether the industry subgroup was
(lel)ressed andl tlhe rate of return to be allowed in computing the aver-
age based period net income arenl limited to tlle periods 1938 through
1918S (instead of 1936 through 1919) and 1946 through 1948 (instead
of 1946 through 1949). Under tell Senate amendmllnt the in(lustry
rate of return for the short period wars required to be less than 60 per-
cent of the rate of return for the long period. This is changed to
(3 percent. A clarifying amendment is also made with respect to the
effect of renegotiation in connection with the statistics to 1)e used.
Amendment No. 144: This amendment replaces section 4,15 of the

House bill, relating to industry rates of return and industry classifica-
tions. 'heam1nll(denllt clarifies thle Iethod of rate determination and
p)rescril)es the industry classifications to be used in providing relief
for anlorm1lalities in tle base perio(l, change in product, increase in
capacity, andt new corporations. T'lle industry classifications arn tlle
sname (to tlh extent available statistical data will permit) as the
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Standard Industrial classifications developed by tlie Bureau of the
Budget. ''The classification of individual corporations is to bo made
in accordallce with tlil specifications shown ill tlhe Standardl Industrial
Classification Ianlllual (lreplaredlby tlie Division of Statistical Stand-
ards, Blurcea of the13tl(Bget). The amendment requires the taxpayer
to make al)llicatioll with his return, or within a prescril)c d period,
for thle benefits of sections 4412 to 446. 'The Iouse recedes with an
amell(lllneit, with Iesl)ect to the effect of relngotiation in connection
with the statistics to belusC(l.

Amelndinent No. 145: This amen(lnlent relates to the minimum
excess l)rolits credit for regulated public utilities. The amendment
applies to all utilities covere(l by the I-ouse bill and also to regulated
)ull)lic utilities engaged in thle furnishing or sale of (1) sewerage dis-
p)osal services, (2) transportation by motor vehicle, and (3) transpor-
tation b)y conimon carrier by water, siul)ject to the jurisdiction of thlo
Intr('l'state Commerce Commission or Fedleral Maritime Board.
Under tlie Ioulse bill tile percentage used in computing the credit

for coImmon carriers by railroad, anl for common carriers by air, was
5 p1)(rc Lnt. tUIder tlie Senate amendment this was increased to 7
percent in tlle case of air carriers and 6 percent in the case of rail-

roads. Under tle HIouse bill tle erclelltage for telephone and tcle-graph collmpanlies was 6 percent, which is increased to 7 percent by the
Senate amendllllnt. The utilities added by the Senate amendment
use, tih ( l)percent rate.

Under' tlle lHouse blill af(ljlsted qualityy capl)ital Nas computed in tlhe
inlf ler I)rovi(led in section 437 (b) of tile -louse bill. Under tlie
Senate amendlnl(tlent, in certain cases where corporate books of account
are mailltained in laccordlance wNith systems of accounts prescribed by
anl al)propriate regulatory l)ody, the adjusted invested capital is tile
s1lm of tlhe average outstandingcommonian preferred stock accounts
and tl e capital surplus and earnedSUrl)lussu counts as rcorded( on thle
corl)oratel Iooks of account.

'I'lTe ainid(llenlt also (1) made technical and clarifying cllanges,
(2) expl)aill(ll andl clarified the definitionn of thle termI "'rcgulatcel public
utility", l(ld (3) included provisions relalltil to consolidated returns of
regulated public utilities,

'T'le louse'rcedels will c(larifying amlllndm(lents.
Amendmticents Nos. 146 andi 147: thesee amendments change section

numb1)ers. T'11 I(ouse rece(les.
Amendment No. 143: Thlls amend(nCl t conforms to amendment

No. 152. Th'l'oseI recccdes.
Amlen(ment No. 149: This amendment includes "lperlite" as a

strategicmlinieral. 'Tlhe Ilouse recedes.
Amiendment No. 150: This amendmentincludes molybdenuml and

lberylliunm as strategic mlinerals. The I-ouse recedes with ananmend-
tent limiting tile inclusion to molyl)(benum.
Amendment No. 151: lThis amendment includes trona as a strategic

mineral. T'he1 Senlate rec(des.
Amendment No. 152: The I louse ill exten(led tle l)enefits of sec-.

tion 148 of tlh Ilouse bill (section 450 of tlie Senate bill) to corpora-
tionis elngagel in mining critical minerals as defined in subsection (b)
(2). 'T'lIis amendne(lnt strikes out subsection (b) (2), and conforming
changes are madeI by amllend(ments Nos. 148 and 154. T'lhe House
recedes1C
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Amendmlcnt No. 153: This is a clerical amlenldmlent. The Iouse

Amenldnent No. 1541:'This amnen(ment conforms to the change
imn(le by amendment No. 152. 'Thllouse recedes.

Alend(Ifmints Nos. 155, 156, and 157: These are clerical amend-
,(menIts. T'lhe Iouse recedes.
Amendments Nos. 158 to 185, incluive: These are anmendments to

section 451 of the House bill, relating to nontaxable income from
certalin mining and timber operations, and from naturl.il gas prIoper-
ties. Amendment No. 158 changes the section Inumber. Amend-
lments Nos. 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 168, 169, 170, 179,
182, 183, and 185 are clarifying amendments. Under the House bill
the taxable years beginning after December 31, 1945, and not ending
after June 30, 1950, are referred to as the "base period" for the pur-
poses of this section. Under tlese amendments, such period is
referred to as the "normal period". Amendment No. 167 adds
she'lll" to the list of lnonmetallic substances designated as "minerals"
for the purposes of this section. Amendments Nos. 172, 173, 174, and
180 are clerical amendments. Amendment No. 171 permits a tax-
payer with more than one mineral property to elect to treat its
properties as one mineral property. Amendments Nos. 175, 176, 177,
178, and 181 apply to a metal or coal mining property the rule,
applicable under the HIouse bill in the case of a coal mining or iron
miling property, for the determination by reference to unit net
income of the nontaxable income from exempt excess output. Amend-
nent No. 184 relates to nontaxable income from exempt excess output
in the case of a property not in operation during the normal period.
Under the IHouse bill, such nontaxable income was one-sixth of the
net income (computed with tile allowance for dlelltion) in tile case
of a coal mining or iron mining property or from a timber block.
Uind(er the Senate amendment, it is one-third of such net income in
tle case of a metal or coal mining property or a timber block or a
nattural gas plroplerty, and a special rule is provided for considering
certain metal mining properties as not having been in operation during
the normal periiod. Tllie House recedes.
Amendment No. 186: This is a clerical amendment. The House

recedes.
Amendment No. 187: This is a clarifying amendment. The House

recedes.
Amendment No. 188: This amendment exempts from tile excess

profitss tax any corporation subject to certain provisions of tlhe Civil
Aeronautics Act of 1938 if, after excluding from gross income the
amount of certain compensation for tlhe transI)ortation of mail by
aircraft, its adjusted excess profits net income for the year is zero or
less. TheHlouse recedes.
Amendment No. 189: This is a clerical amendment. The House

recedes.
Amendments Nos. 190, 191, 192, and 193: These iamendlments

extend tlhe scope of section 455 (a) (section 453 (a) of the H-ouse bill)
so as to permit dealers in installment sales obligations the same
election with respect to reporting income on the accrual basis for
excess profits tax purposes as is afforded other taxpayers computing
income on the installment basis. The House recedes.
Amendments Nos. 194, 195, 196, 197, 198, 199, and 200: These are

clerical amendments. The House recedes.
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Amendlmenit. No. 201: This amendment, relates to classes of abnormal
incomniealttribl)ltabl)e to other traxal)le years. The Senate re(ced(es.

Amtndien(llts Nos. (202, 20,3and 204: Tllse are clerical ainend-
Imenits. Th'l!e IHouse r'ece(lds.

Amnli menl t No. 205): Thllis amendment provides for adjustments
ill tile 1delertlination of excess' p)lofits credits with respect to deposits
undei' tlie MIch(a'lint Mailn ille Act of 193(o. 'P'lTe Senatc recedes.

An\lil(lllienlit No. 200: lTliis anlll(ltdnenlt ialkes available a his-
torical invest(,dcal)itil eredlit, similar r tothat provided for under tlhe
World WarI\ I excess; pr)'ofits tax law. %Section 458 (a), (b), and (c)
coT('reslondl(s to sections 715, 710, and 717, irespectively. Section
458 (d), providling for tlie addilition to equity invested clapitall, corre-

spon(ds to section 71S (a) of prior law andil section 458 (e), describing
tlhe I'rdiuctiolns iln Cqluity invested capital, is tlie counterplrt of section
718 (1b). RItiles for tlie aplllicationl of tle section, comparablenl to
section 718 (c) of prior law, nre set fortli in section 458 (f). The
Ilo use treced[e.s, will an almendillent redu('cing tlie daily )orlowred
capital to 75 percent il conformitywity i tlie aImen(ldentl to section
437 (b) (2).
Amendmel (l nt No. 207: ''lls nlamndment, subsllitltls a new Part, I1

for 1Pirt I I (of sll)('!mhapter D of (chapter: 1 of tile Iliternal Revenue
( o( )c( t(l'01,1li ll( in ,lie( louse bill, d(eali , will excess(s )rolits credit
based oil illilll(e ill connection will, (cr('lltain exc(ianges. 'rlle nSenate
faIllel'l(lIl(et r'(vises t1(e provisioIns of Ilie 1lo:ire part, witll aiddlitions
m111(l e nl(((essaNry oli0h(er Selnate ailen(ldnlietts. ''Ile Senlate an111end-
n,,m't also 1l)nlk('.; 111all11ll)i1' of techic(alanlliclltrifvlinril (clha1ng. Tho
I louse 1'r('e(ItC s v. iill ttclh ti('ill alti( c(lhrifyilvr amellidne(llt's.

Am:\endmienIts Nos. 208, 209, and '210: 'l'lse are teclinical amend-
me('nts. '1le IlHouse recedes.

Ali(enlndm('ent No. 211: ':'llis amlendllment adds to (lie lill two new
sect(io)is sectionss 471 and 4172) relatirng to xchangies and to tot
invested (capital a(ljuisti(nt, atl tlie timlne of tax-free intercgrlporate
li lqui(lalions, I'(espectively. 'l'liese sections relate to tile Iistorical
invested ('Ial)ital Iprovisions, an( corrlspondl to (litc provisions of
Supplement C of (Chapter 2E1i of tlhe (C(.ode lt I louse receldes.

Amendmevllint No. 212: 'l'lis antlindmenl(. t aldd(s a new title IT--
"Incr(,easo ii co(rlpolrtioll st(laIx"---to tle bill. 'Ihis title increases
llhe ra1t of suI rtalx upn(lie corpl)oatioll 'sulrtax iet inco()me of corllora..
tiois for taxable yeartls I iinninlg oor after July 1, 1950, from 20
to '22 peI)r'(centl, atil ,mainkes tlie liecessai' y con)folrming lchaig(es ill the
law witli r(esl)ect to miiuttlial ilsutlralice companies otiler than life or
marie, regulatedl( ill'vestment (Ollll)mlanies, l)us:i(ess income of certain
tax-exinllpt olrgalizlatiolls, and tllie clrdlits of corpolratiolls. Section
20): of title II a1 n d11(1s section 108 (f) (2) (reIlanlinl to fiscal yearn tax-
)pay!ers) to nllake it cleartilt tlie inllcr(eased( suritax rate hias no effect
in t(ile calse of taxpal)yv(s will (taxal)l(e years betginninll before July 1,
1950, andl enliing, after,I'tJe 30, 1950. T"lie 1louise 'ece(dos.

\lAmendmlnll its XNos. 213, 2141 1,1,11 and21( 17: '1'lTese ar1e clerical
at11e11(1l(enlts. 'I'liT Iloutse 1'ecedes.

Amendmllntll No. 21S:1 illlin It(e lHouse )ill pe'lrsonIl se(rvi(ce c.r1')o-
'ratiols andl( '('rtail (corlpolrations (ohil(nise Xemlpt fl'rbt il tlie excess
pI'roits tax itmplose,(l tlie; bill) which er(le1nenil)ber' of anl affiliated
groutlp of corporaIltiotls filitll, a consolidated etiurn un11der' section 141.
were ilcl(l(dled willin tlh defnllitioll of tlie ('ter' "inc(liblei orpora-
tion" if stuchl col)polatiotls madel and filed conlsents, for lthe taxable year
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or any prior taxable years beginning after December 31, 1943, to bo
treated as includible corporations. This amendment changes thlo
reference to taxable years beginning after December 31, 19,13, to tax-
al)le years ending after June 30, 1950. T'lie eff'cot of thle amendment
is to permit such corporations to make a mnew election as to whether
they will b1 mIeml)bers of an affliiated group for taxable years ending
after June 30, 1950. TheL Ihouse recedes.
Amendments Nos. 219 and 221: lThese amendments relate to the

inclusion of regulate(l public utilities in an affiliated group of corpora-
tions making a consolidated return for a taxable year in lieu of separate
returns.
Amendment No. 219 adds to section 141 (e) a new paragraph (8)

which provides that the term "includible corporation" does not include
regulated public utilities entitled to compete their excess profits
credit under' section 4,8 except such a utility whicli has made and
filed a consent to compute its excess profits credit without regard to
section 448.
Amendment No. 221 adds to section 141 a new subsection (j)

which, despite the provisions of the paragraph added by amendment
No. 219, permits two or more regulated public utilities to be considered
as includible corporations' for the purposes of the application of sub-
section (d) (relating to definition of "affliatcd group") to such
regulated public utilities alone if each such regulated pul)lic utility
has made and filed a consent to compute its excess profits credit under
section 448 only.
A consent under section 441 (c) (8) or (j) is to be madle and filed at

such timno and in such manner as may be prescribed by the Secretary
and is to be applicable to the taxable year for whiich filed and to each
consecutive sul)sequent taxable year for which a consolidated return
is filed.
The H'oIuse recedes.
Amendments Nos. 220, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 227, and 228: These

are clerical amendments. The HIouse recedes.
Amendment No. 229: This amendment relates to the amortization

of emergency facilities. The Senate recedes.
Amenldment No. 230: T''hi is a clerical amendment. The Houso

recedes with a clerical amendment.
Amendment No. 231: This amendment relates to the same subject

as amendment No. 35, namely payments made by tle United States
for the encouragement of exploration, development, or mining, of
strategic or critical minerals for defense purposes, bIut amends section
22 (b) of the code so as to exclude such payments from Inormal tax net
income and surtax net income. Thl oe-ouse recedes with a clerical
amendment and with an amendment making this provision applicable
to taxable years beginning after December 31, 1950.
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